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From SSUUXD&y February 11. to JETlICdH)** February 14. 1721.

Don Louis d'Acunha, AmbaflTadout Plenipotentiary on tbe Part of the King of Portu-*gal, is likewise upon hij Departure fbr that
IS Majesty came this Day to the House of Congress. M. d'Argenson, formerly Lieutc*
Peers, and being in his Koyal Robes scarnant de Police is made Intendant of Tours,
ed on the shrone, with the usual solemwhich comprehends the Districts of Taraine,An->
nity, Mr William Sanderson, Gentleman-Ustier of jnu, and Maine, in the Room of M. le Gendre»
the Black Rod, was sent with a Meflage from His
who has resigned that Employment. On -thfc
Majesty to the House of Commons, commanding
1 5>h Instantthe Princesof the Blood, theDuke*
their Attendance in the House of Peers ; the Commons being come thither accordingly, His Ma- and Peers, were summoned tothe Parliament td
hear the Examination ofthe Duke de la Force,
jesty was pleased to give the Royal AiJent to
An Act fir granting an Aid to His Majtsty by a Land who had been accused of being concerned in
Tan, to be raised in Great Britain, for the Service if several Monopolies-and Magazines of Merchandizes Idid op in this City, and after hearing
tht Tear me thousand seven hundred twenty one.
And to one private Bill.
the Council on both Sides, it was resolved by
a great Majority, tbat 'the Matter fliould be
Stockfiolm, Jan. !•),(). £. On the 19th In
referred to another Meeting, and theDuke be
stant the French Resident M, Camprcdon set allowed eight Days to bring in his Defence.
out siom hence for Peteraburg. On the 21st The States of Languedoc have granted a Frets
young Count Welling arrived here fiom Gift of three Millions to tbe King, one Past
Hamburgh, and thc next Day waited onthe of which is to be paid in Bank Notes. The
King and Queen.
M. Hopken, late Resi- King has pardoned M. de Lisevel and Kersodent at the Court of Vienna, lent last sin, two Gentlemen of Britany, who" were ex"*
Week a tery long Memorial to the King, cepted out of the Act of Amnesty.
to justify his past Conduct, wherein* he sets
Whttehall,Feb. 13. Collonel Charles Churchill
forth all the Motives that induced him to
is set out for Vienna, to make the most prespresume to make the Step he has done,
sing Instances io His Majesly's Name to theand in Conclusion humbly bega to be enlarEmperour, that Mr. Knight, now Prisoner in
ged from hit present Confinement; but DO
tbe Citadel of Antwerp, may be forthwith de-,
Answer has yet been given him.
On the
livered up, together with all his Papers and
23d the Queen entered into her 34th Year,
Effects, to such Person as His Majesty Ihal^
when her Majesty received the Compliments please to appoint.
of the Senators, foreign Ministers, and other
Persons of Distinction on that Occasion ; and
The Gtvemeur thd Court if Directtrs of the %.iydi\
ih the Evening there was a very numerous Academy tf Musick, havt apptinttd a General Cturt to,
Appearance and a Ball at Court. The Wea- be beld en Mtnday next, ut Eleven in tbe Ftreneon, at
ther still continuing open, People are gene- tbeir Office in tbe Hay-Market; whereof all Membersrally apprehensive that their Winter Corn concerned are defired te take Nitice.
will be spoiled 5 which has raised tbe Price
Theft are tt give Nttict, That tht Commiffioners for.
Ofall Grain near one third, in eight Days time.
Building the Fifty new Churches, will bi ready to reParis, Fel>. 19. The 15th Instant the King ceive Proposals from Masons fir diing tbe Masons Wtrk
entered into the 12th Year of hit Age, and re- if tht new C hurch that it to be built in Great Georgeceived the usual Compliments from the Princes street near Hanover-fquare, tn Thursday next tbe 16th
and Princesses of the Blood, the foreign Mi- ofthis Instant February, at their Offict in tht Old Pa*r
nisters, and the whole Court. T h e Cardinal lact-Tard, Westminster, by Ten in tht Forenoon.
de Rohan sets out next Week for Saverne,
At the Vcftry-Rttnr beltnging tt the Church tf SK
whence he is to proceed to Rome. T h e Court
Mary-lc-Bew in Cheapside, tn Friday tbe f}th tf tkts
having sent a new Lettre de Cachet to the Instant February, at Eight in the Forenoon, will bt held
Syndic of the Sorbonne for receiving, with- tht Anniversary Meeting if thi Setiety fir the Propaga*
out any further Deliberation, the twenty two titn tf the Gospel in Foreign Parts; after vhich there
Doctors formerly excluded on Account of the will be a Sir mm suitable to tht Occasion.
Disputes about the Constitution, they were
General Post-Ofl-jce, London, Feb. 6, iTio-it>
accordingly admitted on the 8th Instant.
Whereas
tbt Bristil and Gliucester Mails coming to this
M. de St. Contest, one of the most Christian
Office were this Mining ribbed between 3 anda. a Click, tttKing's Plenipotentiaries for the Congress at
the Road near Slow, by me Highwayman, who tiokfi*
Cambray, set out oa the 14th sor that Place. | vital .Listen tut of thesaid Mails, and, ji ndt off' te
%
wards
West-.riinster, February 11.

H

nient whereof being (1 pt it is o r no life but ta tne Owner,
Whoever [bail bri .g it ti the Sword-BladtS CoKec-HoiXe is
Birchin-1'ne, (Lail h.sve twj Guineas Keward.
Ke'eas a Co-.ntr.illion of Banktuoi is a-iardeil ig&inli***!
Ulizateih Buckley, ol the City ot Cheller, Widow and
Chap*miu*in, add lie being declired *\ Bar-ktopt; ii
hereby required n lurrender herl'clt to the Commiiil'.flcrs on
the 2jd and 28th hwartt, and on the 16th of Marcb next, 2*;
Three in thc Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the lecond
of which Sittings the Creditor; are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, pay Contribution.Money, and chule Altijjnees. And
all Persons indeDted to the said Bankrupt, or that have ifi*?*
Bisects nf heis in their Handst .'re not to pay ordeliver the
lame but to whom ihe Commifli iners Qiall appoint, tut givi
Notice to Mr. bdw&rd Clire iu Ironmonger-lane, London.
Hereas a Comaiiflion ot Baokrupt if awarded agaialt
Thomas Poole, of Frlmouth, in the Count; of Cornwall, Merchant, ana' he being declared a Bariltrupt} ii
hereby requited to surrender himlelt to the Commimoners oa
the C31) an-) 28th Inliant, aod on the io*r*h of March next, at
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at tbe second
of which Sittings the Credicors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. AU
Persons that are indebted ro the said Bankrupt, or have any
Bisect*, of his in their Hands, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commilsioners [ball appoint, but give
Notice to Mr. Richard Jones, Attorney, in tountain-Courr,
Cheapside, L mdoo.
Heieas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded againflr
Thomas Hoggctt, of the Parilh of St. Olave's Southwark, in the County of Surry, Corn-fa-ctorj and be bejj
*•
Advertisements.
ing declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender hii-o-jsetf to the Commim mera on the 2111 and 271b Inliant, and 00*7
ISfcjaJBfly'kPlate of too Guineat Value, will be mn for the i4th nt March next, at I'hree ia the Alternoon, at Guildj r Newmarket, en Thutlday the 13th if April next, by
hall, London ; at the firlt of which Sittings thi; Creditors are
aay Horse, Mare, ur Gelding, not exveeding lix Yeats 1.Id to come picpared to pruve their Dents, ply ContribOtitia•fte Grafi- before, carrying 12 stone, three Hots r. und the
Mi ney, and- chui'e Assignees. And all Perl'doS indebted 10 tbeHe-"* Com se. Aa, allo a Plate ot the la me V*>lpe tn be run said Bankrupt, or thac have any Goods or Effects ot his in
(Qr on Saturday -oilowi"g, thc i;th ol April, by any M-are ut t iheir Haa is, are desired tu give Notice thereof to Mr. Joho
exceeding H"-e Years 1 Id the Griss beture, carrying to stoic, Word y, Attorney, in J 1) ner llreet, Soiithw^rk.
,
'
•ne Htai round tbe Heat, Cour le ; and each 1 IJI le, Mare, ur
Hereas a Commiflion of Bar krupt bath been atfardeS
Oclduin uffored tu be e..tried or tn run ior cither of the laid
againit Piter Hall, of Liverpoole, in the County os'
Plates, mult have a Certificate under the Hand ul the Breeder,
Merchant, aud he beirg declared a Bis.k-ai
fif hi*, or her Age* that they were no older than abovesaid the rupt ; Lancaller,
is
hereby required to surrender bimlelf U> the Com•pmlS befoie. so be Ih.wn and entered at His Maj.lty'i Sta
missioners
nn
the
17th and 20th Ioltant, and on the 16th of
ble> at Newmarket the Day bt.' >re they run ; and it any Dilte- March next, at Ten
the Forenooq, at Exchange *at Liverfence ause at tbe Ei*rtei*ii>g or Kunning, the fume to be deter- poole ; at the lecond ofinwhich
tlie Creditors are. to ebrtit
mined by the Commilsi .oer sor Executing tlie Office ot Mailer prepared to prove Debts, piySittings
Contrirutusn-Money, and chole!
o> tbe Hoete, or liich Per sun as be Qiall appoint, according to A(sij* ntes.
•pi-r vuj liy's Articles which will be there produced.
HB Comrnissiopers in the Commission of Bankrupt awarded
riereas 00 Thursday the 19th ot' January Ult, three-Perapaiult Oeorge Coate, late ot Plymouth, in the County
lumt were apprehended at tbe Crown hin at Thaicbam,
of Devon, Lumen-Draper, intend to meet OD the 22a* Intin ibe Cuoiiiy of Berks, on Suspicion ot' Kobbing on the (laot, at Nine iu the Forenoon, at the Houle -of James Efamyv
High-way, and are lupposed co be the Persons who have combeing the Sign of the Hole io the Wall iu Plymouth aforesaid*,
mit tcnl several Kobbe rie» in Hainplbire and other adjacept to make a second Dividend of the s«k> Bankrupt's Ellate;
C-iuntiev apd were committed to Heading Goal by Clement
when andrtljereithe Creditors tbat have opt already prove*!
Kent, blq; a Jultice ot Peace lor the laid County ot Berks;
theic Deb(s, and pud cheir Contribution* Money, are then to
one of tnem went by the Name ot William Gray, but his come prep-fted to do the fame, ot they *ill be excluded the.
(ight Name appears to bc Barnsby, aud is a Batcher by Trade, Benefit of the said Dividend.
aod is. a lulty tall Man, about fix Foot high, wearing a lair
HB Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awatdBob Wig, and sometimes a black one, and is pitted with the
ed againll John Hewitt, of Edmonton, ia tbe Coanty ot*
Small Pox, ot* a pale C xnploiion, and wore a light coloured
Middlelex, Chapman, intend to meet on the ii of
great C >at; one 'ther ot' elietn went hj the Name us Richard
March eext, at Thrqe io the Aftero.100, ft Guildhall, (.oirdona/
Pember, hut his right Name is Richard Berry, a little Man about Hve Foot bigh, wore a light Bob Wig and a light colour'd to make a pividend of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate i when and'
great Coat; the other went by the Name ot John Flowcr,l ut where the Creditors who have not already proves cheir Debts,
tiis right Nairie is Joseph Frelh, a Batcher hy si ade, a middle and paid their Contribution Money, ate to come prepared tot
Cred thib featured M^n, wore a light Bob Wig, and a light do the fame, or then -jvil) b^eidwkd (be Benefit of thc fait*.
culour'd great Coat: The Horses chey rode oa were, a bay Dividend.
Hereas* Thomas Streaton, of CdTchefter, fo the County
Celding tull aged, 14 Hands, three Inches, a Star and Snip, the
of Essex, Linnen-Draper, bath furrcpderfd himielf (pur*
Near toot be(iiqd white; another bajaCeldlng, with a sur,
suant to NoticeJ and Jierp twice examined ; This is to
seven Years old, his Oif tout behind white, about 14 Hands
three Inche*, severat-white Spots on the Near Sine; the other give Notice, that he will atiend the Commissioners on tbe 234
t black Gelding, 14 Hands and a halt, a Blaze down his Face, of February tnllaot, at Mine ia the Forenoon, at tbe A'bita
th; two Fe<;t behind and Near Fooc befire white, abouc leven Hart ip Colct)efter, cq 6t]i(b (lis Examination ; when and wbere
Years old. These are to give Notice to all Pcii'oos whp have the Creditots are co come prepared to prove their Debts, pay
been robbed, that they may see the said Persons in Reading Contribution-Money,-and (.flint to or dissent from the AllowGna I aforesaid; and tbe Horses at the Crown Inn atTliaicham. ance nf hisCertificate.
Hereas Chailes Rrowne, near Fleet Bridge, Ldndon, Up*i
O be fold, by Decree of the High Ceutt of Chancety, to
holllerer, hath surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice)
the bett* Bidder, on ihe 3d of Marth next, at Five in the
and been twice etamined ; This is to give Notice, thac
Afternoon, beture Richard Godfrey, t-sq; one ot the Ma- he wi|l attend the Commissioners on the 47tb Initant, at Tb*ffe
tters Of the said. Court, at l)is Chambers in Cbaacery,Lane, in <he fVI'ternoon, at Guildball, London, to finilh his Examinatart ot 'the Bltate qt Sir Bdward Barkham, Bar. decealed, ol
tion j when aud where the Creditors are to come prepared trr
the yearly Value of 6l*i* I, nr thereabouts, being Freehold and prqve choir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and to objeift, if
Tythe-Free, lying at Wainflset near Bolton, in the County ot they thiak fit, againit the Commifliacers making 14s Certificate*
Lincoln ; Particulars may be had at the laid Mailer's Cham- iA order tor his DiscJi»rge
T
ber-. N. B. The said Bllate is now lett at ancient Rents.
NNS Rewalling, late of* Shafton, ih the County of Dorset}
Hrce Mesliiages, with a Tan-Yard, and several Piecet of
Widow ; Prifmer jn rhe Bilhop't Goal jn and fur the
arable Land, Meadow, Pasture, and Wooji Ground, io
Chy qt New Sarum, Wiltshire; being inserted in f. Lilt
tbe Parilh of Wellerham, io the County of Keot, of a,
delivered io upon Oath by the Keeper of the laid Prison, as
bout the Value of yo 1. per Ann. late the Bllate ot Henry the last General Quaner Sessions ot the Peace held in and sor
Toller, deceased, are, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court the. said City: and having petitioned 00* et His Majelty's Juof Chancery, to &e Ibid beture John Hiccocks, Elq; one of the ltices of the Peace for the said City, aod his Warrant signed
Mailers of the (aid Court, at bit -Chambers in Lincoln's Inn; thereupon, directed to the Keeper of the said Prilon, (togia
where Particulars may be had. .
then with, f Writing jmportieg Notice thereof to all the iaid
OST on the jth or (bth Ir slant, a small Leather Letter Prisoner's Creditors) tu bring her to the nett General Quarter
Cafe, ahd in it a Bill ol Bxchange for n o t . dated the Seflions of the Peace to be held in and lur the said City on tH<
joth of September lalt pait, drawn hy Robert and John
telth oP March nett, ot tothe neltt A ) rutnment, to be difi.
Jackson, ef aXmllcrdam, op Richard Norris, Bsq; nf Liverpool, charged, purluant to an Act lately passed sor Relief of Insolpayable at two Usance io London to Robert | .ckfon or Qrder, vent Debtors, &c. and she coirtorming herself in all things aa
and by him Indorsed to Richard Rigby, whicb the suit) Norris thb Act directs, bet relpective Crediloti are to U l t Node*'
accepted paykbit ttt the-House-of Jol". Jackson io Loodon-1 Pa)* thereof.

Hirdi Ltndtt. ; %ese are ihereftre tt give tfotiie, that
whoever apprehends the said Person concerned in this
Robbery, Jo as tt have him Convicted tftfre sanie, Jhall
receive a Reward ef i o o lt to be paid by the ReceiverGeriral of ihi Ptst.&ffict in London, tver and above
the Retpard directed l>y^*0 tf Parliament fir apprehending if Highwaymen. N. B. The Perjon who robbed
the Maili wai a middle-sized Man, pretty thin, and
rede upon a sorrel Horfi,
,».^jr.— i.,%.—».. .>» —«—
African-House, Feb. 7, fjrio.
Notice is hereby given to the Proprietors of the ingrafted Stock in tbe Royal African Company of England;
That they do tn tr befire Wednesday the nd Instant pay
tt the Castiire os'the said Cimpany, all fucb Sum and
Sums if Money as are niw due, and have nit yet been
payed in uptn the said Stick according n former Notice
published fir that purpose; in Default whereof, the respective Share and Shares wherein such Default Jhad
happen tt be made, and all such Monies as have been
fBytd upin Xictunt thereof, Jball be and remain forfeited to und-ffir the Benefit if tke faid Company, pursuant it the Terms of Agreement made upon the fiid In*
gyaftment.
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